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Larnie Sets talYear Record;
Penn HostsCagersTonight
W.Va. Courtmen
Hand Nittanies
Bth Defeat, 72-68

Penn State's basketball team
will drop the curtain on the 1950-
51 season tonight when the Lion
cagers play their finale on the
floor of the Palestra in Philadel-
phia against the University of
.Pennsylvania.

Still trying for their fifteenth
win of the campaign after losing
to West Virginia, 72-68, Monday
night, the Lions will have to stop
the Quakers' Ernie Beck if theyare to end their season with a
victory.

Final Games
Captain Lou Lamle, Ted Pan-

oplos, Junie Moore, and Tom
Shuptar will play their last game
for Penn State tonight.

Monday night, Coach Elmer
Gross' courtmen dropped their
eighth game of the season to the
Mountaineers of West Virginia in
Morgantown.

17 Straight Points
Trailing 70-49 with 10 minutes

left in the game the Nittanies
got hot and tallied 17 points in
a row while holding West Vir-
ginia scoreless to raise the score
to 70-66. But the Mountaineers
put on a freeze and stalled until
the final gun.

The Lions played without the
service of Lamie, Tiny McMahan,
and Panoplos in those last impor-
tant minutes. McMahan fouled
out before the first half was over
and Panoplos too took the long
walk with better than three min-
utes left in the game.

Penn State's freshmen end their
season by dropping an 80-78
overtime game to the Little
Mountaineers. Bill Sherry was
high for the Lion Cubs with 21

Doints.e= State FG F T WeedVirginia FG F T
Larnie,f .9 4 22 Shockey,f 5 5 15
Willfams,f 8 2 8 Ryarlif 1.0 2
McMobilize 4 1 ID Warkman,e 9 725
F.Moore,g 3 0 6 Rodriguez,g I 2 4
Panoplos,g 4 210 H. Moore,g 1 0 2
Plorkowskkl 2 0 4 Aleut 3 2 8
Shaptar 1 0 2 Colter 4 1 9
Sledzik 2 3 7 Steindler 2 1 5

Feltenberger 1 0 2
Totals 27 18 72

He's King Now

Lou Lamie

Dorm 39 Takes
teague A Crown

leagues A, B, C. and D were
in action Monday night in the in-
dependent basketball circuit
when games that were originally
scheduled for Feb. 28 pere played
off.

'Dorm 39 clinched the title in
league A by winning from Dorm
1 by forfeit.

Totals 28 12 68
Score by halves—

Penn State
West Virginia

97-31-68
44-28-72

IM Handballerr
Start Round 2

Round two action in the intra-
mural handball tournament is
now underway with 14 matches
already decided. Results indicate
that last year's eight flight win-
ners who are competing again this
year will play a large role in de-
ciding the final champion.

In games played, Owen Dough-
erty, Kappa Delta Rho, beat Ken
Weiss Sigma Nu, 21-9, 21-11; Ro-bertWard, Theta Kappa Phi, beat
Jerry Weisman, Sigma Alpha Mu,
21-6, 21-17; Philip Benedetti, Del-
ta Upsilon, beat John Bristor,
Phi Gamma Delta, 21-15, 21-20.

In league B, Wallis' 16 points
led Dorm 21 one step closer to the
crown in a 24-14 win over Dorm
30. Dorm 12 beat Dorm 35, 26-19.
The McKee Fours of league C
bested the Dukes, 10-9, and the
Hi-Pockets topped the Cubs, 24-
11.

Buss Edges Troise
Clarence Buss, Tau Kappa Ep-

silon, beat Carmen Troise, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 13-21, 21-11, 21-10;
John King, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
beat Barr Asplundh, Sigma Chi,
21-4, 21-1; James Kilgore, Lambda
Chi Alpha, beat Ken Webster,
Sigma Phi Alpha, 21-4, 21-13;
John Wilcox, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, beat Chris Tonnery, Alpha
Chi Rho, 21-10, 21-2; Vincent
O'Bara, Phi Delta Theat, won over
Richard Hannah, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, by default.

Ed Hoover, Phi Delta Theta,
beat John McCall, Alpha Tau
Omega, 21-17, 12-21, 21-20; Ed
Davis, Phi Kappa Sigma, beat
Mike Rubino, Alpha Phi Delta,
21-5, 21-18; Robert Patton, Phi
Gamma Delta, beat Michael Mar-
tinez, Alpha Sigma Phi, 21-2, 21-1;
John Struchor, Delta Sigma Phi,
beat David Harmon, Lambda Chi
Alpha, 21-14, 10-21, 21-14; John
Wylie, Phi Kappa Sigma, beat
Dean Davidson, Sigma Phi Alpha,
21-1, 21-2; Robert Bunnell, Phi
Gamma Delta, beat William Ab-
bott, Beta Theta Pi, 21-5; 21-7.

22 Point Output
Gives lamie Ind
Penn State Mark

By ERNIE MOORE

The Globetrotters and Night
Hawks of league D won over
Simmons hall and the Draftees,
30-11, and 30-10, respectively.

3-Way Tie In "D"

Basketball' Captain Lou Lamie
added another laurel to his ever
increasing collection Monday
night when. he broke the Penn
State one-season scoring; record
by tabbing 22 points against West
Vir,ginia.

Penn State's "Mr. Basketball"
raised his season mark to 308
noints, 9 more than Marty Costa's
record 299 points last season..

Lamie now holds two Nittany
scoring records, having set the
three-year record last month. at
Pittsburgh. He now has scored
655 points for Lion cage teams.

Foul Out Hurts

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi Del-
ta Theta won in fraternity league
D play Monday night to ensnarl
themselves in a three-way tie for
first place with Beta Sigma Rho.
SPE dropped Theta Kappa Phi,
20-13, and the Phi Delts walloped
Zeta Beta Tau, 32-11.

In league A, Pi Kappa Phi was
the victim of a 10-7 upset by Del-
ta Theta Sigma, and Pi Kappa
Alpha remained unbeaten with a
tight 13-5 win over Omega Psi
Phi. Lambda Chi Alpha copped a
20-19 thriller over Tau Phi Delta,
and Alpha Epsilon Pi was crushed
by Alpha Zeta, 41-8, in loop B.

Sigma Nu remained one-halfgame behind league-leading Tau
Kappa Epsilon in league C as they
olt-dogged Phi Gamma Delta,
31-24. Delta Chi whipped Tri-
angle, 29-8. Phi Kappa .Psi beat
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 16-9 in
league P.

IM Wrestling Entry

The Lion jump-shot artist
missed his' chance at the other
major Penn State record, the one
game mark, when he fouled out
of the West Virginia game with
eight minutes left in the game.

He will have but one more
chance to make a "grand slam"
of the Penn State records. The
Lions play their final game of
the season tonight against Penn
in Philadelphia.

Lamie, a senior in the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics, will play his last basket-
ball game in a Penn State uni-
form tonight.

'Hesitation-Shot' Expert
The scoring of the Arnold, Pa.

product has been the highlight of
a better-than-average season for
Coach Elmer Gross' courtmen.
The master of a one-handed jump-
shot that is difficult to stop, and
an expert feinter, Lamie is said
by many to be one of the greatest
players ever to don a basketball
uniform for Penn State.

Always consistant scorer for the
Lion courtmen, Leapin' Lo u
amassed his three-yeat record
with 98 points in his sophomore
year, 249 last yead as a junior; and
up to tonight's contest, 308 this
season.

Deadline Falls Today
Today is the deadline for all

intramural wr es tl in g entries,
"Dutch" Sykes, assistant director
of intramural athletics, announc-
ed.

All entries must be turned in at
the IM office, Rec hall, by 4:30
p.m. Organizations may enter one
contestant in each of the weight
classes. Intramural champions
from the previous years, how-
ever, must move up one divis-
ion. All entries are 25 cents per
person

In breaking the one-season
mark, Lamie became the first
Penn State player to score 300
points in a single season.

The Nittany captain will be out
to build. on both the three-year
and the one-year marks tonight
against Penn. Although the game
will be his , last for State, Lamie
will have the satisfaction of know-
ing that every time he scores a
point against the Quakers, he
will be breaking two Penn State
records—and his own at that.

Shenk To Meet
• _Nittany Bowmen

Clayton B.• Shenk, president of
the National Field Archery as-
sociation will meet the membth-s
of the Nittany Bowman 'club, at
their meeting 7 o'clock tonight
in 303 Willard hall.
A special movie entitled "Moose

Hunting with Bow and Arrow"
will be shown at the . Bowmen's
meeting.

Shenk will answer any ques-
tions concerning the national archery set-up. He is -secretary

treasurer of the Pennsylvania
Archery association and foremost
in the archery work-in the United
States today.

Final State College Dip

Rod Waters

Valentino To Defend
Tumbling TitleEast.

By BUD FENTON
Saturday when most sports fansiin State College will be pre-

occupied with wrestling, Rudy Valentino will be at Annapolis,,,,Md.,
doing a job that he can accom-
plish with one hand.

In fact, he has done it with one
hand. The job? Winning the,
Eastern Intercollegiate tumbling
championship

and make his presence felt in Na-
tional competition.

Annual Improvement
It took the human top, beaten

only once in the, past two years,
three appearances in the state
high school tourney to finally
capture title honors. Each year
he improved, going from fifth to
third to first.

Valentino won the title last
year with a wrist so badly sprain
ed that he had to
drop out of com-
petition for the
National cham-
pionship because
of the excessive
strain during the
Easterns.

It would seem
that the short,
muscular pi n - Rudy Valentino
wheel was missing top honors
until his senior year just as he
did in high school. But•now that
he is nearing graduation, perhaps
he will be able to follow through
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Last year it appeared that he
would be able to break the three
year routine when, as the Eastern
championships drew near. the
Lancaster, Pa. tumbler stood head
and shoulder 'above his competi-
tors.

But the playful, care free Rudy
complicated things somewhat by
playing leap-frog with a fire-hy-
drant in Philadelphia the night
before a meet with Temple.

The resultant wrist sprain cost
(Continued on page seven)
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Lion Tankmen Meet F&M
In Glenniand Finale Tonite

By JAKE HIGHTON
Blue and White swirmers will have the strange but pleasant

experience tonightc.f trying to extend a winning streak rather than
break a losing run.

Having proved by virtue of their first victory of the season over
Temple that it can't rain all, the ime, Lion mermen hook up with

Franklin\-84- Marshall in the sea-
son's dual meet finale in Glenn-
land pool at 7 o'clock.

F&M, fresh from finishing sec-
ond to Middle Atlantic States
champion Lehigh, poses a strong
threat to heave the Nittany ath-
letes right back into' their losing
habits of the first eight meets.

High Is Dips' Ace
In Ivan High, the -.Diplomats

are likely to sweep both the 50
and 100-yard dashes since this
sprinter - last week became MAS
double-champ with fast 24.1 and
53.8 clockings respectively.

Then too, High anchors the
400-yard relay team which against
Army sped the distance in 3:43.6.
This mark is only 1.3 slower than
the Penn State record set just
four days ago by Bob Long, Dick
Wilson, Gene K.olber and Cas
Borowy.

T o counterbalance Diplom'at
strength, Coach Gutteron has a
probable victory, in backstroker
George Hamilton who already has
won six times this season,

Strong chances of wins also lie
in fancy diver Bob Kenyon and
distance man Kolber.

Tonight's duel figures to be
every bit as close as the unique,
hair-splitting 371/2-37 1/ 2 thriller
these two tank squads fought last
year.

Co-captain Borowy, Rod Wa-
ters, and Long will be swimming
their' last dual meet for State.
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PENNSHIRE
CLOTHES
112 S. FRAZIER ST.

Next Door To City Hal)


